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Astorian Build i g. Cass Stbeet
Terns f Subscription.

Served by Carrier, per vreeK 15 eta
Sent by Mall, per month...... .. 60 cts

ent by Mall, one year 7.00
Free of poslago to subscribers,

Thk Abtobiax guarantees to Its adver-
tiser the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

(Additional Local New a on 4th Page )

Look at the premiums offered to
subscribers to The Astoriax, on the
fourth page.

The quarterly meeting of the Finnish
Brotherhood will be held on "Wedne-
sday, October 1st

The body of W. E. McConnick was
shipped to his friends east by Coroner
Surprenant, yesterday evening.

Biohard Bast&cka, the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Rastacka, of Upper Astoria,
died yesterday, and will be buried at
Gray's river

Howard B the son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Gotchell, aged 4 years, and 12
dsys, died at Randolph, On, on Sep-
tember 9th.

Nine-tenth- s of the old people are
after the dollars, and nine-tenth- s of
the young are after a good time, and
it is hard to tell which are the biggest
fools.

Chief of Police Barry gives notice
this morning that the delinquent city
tax roll is in his hands for collection,
6o delinquents should make note of
the fact

There will bo a meeting ot the Y.
W.C.T.TJ.at4 r. m. to-da- y at the
Y. M. 0. A. hall. Members please at-
tend it possible. Mrs. J. T. Boss,
president

In the police court yesterday John
Oyr was given the alternative of pay-
ing $100 or languishing in jail for
twenty da3H, the penalty for being
drunk and disorderly.

Quite a largo number of Astoriaus
went to Portlaud last evening on the
IL It. Thompson to be in attendance
at the opening of the great Industrial
exposition this evening.

Nearly; all are availing themselves
ot the opportunity to secure one of tho
valuable premiums offered to sub-
scribers to The Astoriak. Take a
look at them; no trouble to show them
to you.

The Grismer-Davie- s company will
appear at the Boss opera house Mon-
day and Tuesday, October Gth and
7th. This company are great favorites
in Astoria and no doubt will do a
largo business.

There should be a night boat be-
tween hero and Portland every night
instead ot three time3 a week. Lat
evening tho Jt. It. Thompson was so
evercrowded that over fifty persons
were compelled to sit up, including
many ladies. They not being able to
securo rooms or even a berth.

The seventh aunual convention of
theY. M.O. A. opened in Portland
last evening. Delegates are present
from Oregon, "Washington and British
Columbia. The delegates from this
city are D, S. Buterbaugh, Sidney
Campbell, Frank Humiston, E. J.
Liddecoate, C. Larson and Charles
Madison.

The Seattle Times last Saturday
issued a e edition from their
now Scott web perfecting press. The
Times is a part of the wonderful
growth of that wonderful city on the
Sound which tho Times so ably
represents. The managers of the
paper will doubtless gain the financial
success which their enterprise de-
serves.

Tho fruit crop of this county is
larger than for several years before,
and the quality is also good. Oats
yield about fifty bushels to the aero on
the nverage. The average yield of hay
is estimated to be about three tons per
were. The area or cultivated land is
Increased every car by tho clearing
of timbered lauds and tho reclamation
ot tide lauds.

The two cottages designed by J. 13.
Ferguson for the Bay Bailway em-
ployes near tho round house at
SmithTs Point were commenced yes-- .
xeraay. unp will 'bo Toccupied by
Arthur Bartholomew, the engineer,
and tho other by J. C., Collins,. ;the
foreman ot tho rdad. Tho company
are commencing in good Bliarie to
provide comfortable quarters forthoir'
employes.

Tho Confederate Home, near Atlan
ta, Ga., tho moneyfor the erection ot-

wxncu was raisea-principau- y uirougn
tho efforts of the 'late 'Hdhrv W.'
Gradv, is now nearing completion.
It has cost about OOO to build 'it1
The grounds cover 120 acres and cost
about $8,000. Their value is now
$100,000. The Legislature will be
asked to receive the Home and place
it on the basis of other State charit-
able institutions.

A petition is to be presented to'the
county court for a new road, "which is
planned as follows: Commencing at
ajvint oh the Nehalem county road
near the claim of L Callio, in section
30, T T2X, R 8 "W, passing over Green
mountain to Young's river, thence
over Saddle mountain to a point on
the Nehalem county road; and joining
said road near Cornelius Biersons, in
section 25, said road to follow as near
as practicablcthe old military road in
said county.

The state board of equalization of
the state ot "Washington find that the
amount available for state taxes is
about $200,000, which is $50,000 more
than the estimated amount presented
to the legislature for the enactment
of the levy of 2 mSls. The legisla-
ture thinking thatK mills would not
be enough made the levy 3 mills so
that the amount raised will be about
$000,000. The board is ot the opinion
that it should be composed of twelve
or fifteen members from different
sections ot the state in order that the
work might be facilitated and more
accurately done.

The reporter of the Pioneer made
a curious blander yesterday, for that
paper stated that "a marriage license
was issued to R. B. Powers and Etta
IL Belcher. The groom is the shoo
dealer and the bride, to be, is a young
lady well known in the city, daughter

THE IM-BES-f AUMKT-JEF- F'S

of the late "W. W. Belcher." Tbo fact
is R.B. Powers is already consider-
ably married, for lie lias a wife and
family, and is the uncle of Miss Bel-
cher. He applied for the license yes-
terday, and certified as to the age of
the bride-ele- The groom is Frank
Cranp. They were married vesterday
and went up the river on the R. It.
Thompson. The parties had consid-
erable fun over the mistake, and no
damage was done, only Mrs. Powers
wonders how her husband could marry
his niece, when she was still alive and
well

Last evening James jlelly, a sailor
on the Slieve Donard, was arrested,
charged with being an absconding
debtor. He settled the debt and was
released. It is likely that Constable
Oberg will be arrested y charged
with illeerallv arreatinir jTgIIy. ns tlii
law provides that a sailor Is exempt from
debt The constitutionality of the
law by which sailors are exempt from
arrest for debt, will probably be con-
tested.

The Salvation Army made n slim
showing last ovemng- on their1 street
parade, tot they numbered only two.
Both of tliem were females, rind as one
of them carried thobig'bass jdrum she
looked as if she had too big a load.
The two devoted soldiers had a very
lonely air, yet they marched steadily
along, and sang as loudly tis possible.

The cases against William 3cott
and Thomas Kearny in Justice Glove-laud- 's

court yesterday were again
continued by request of defendants'
counsol, and" continued unlil Friday
mjrning, as their attorney, t), J.
Curtis was last night called lb Port-
land on business.

It is Opening Day at Mrs. Marie
Davis1 rmlliufry store, and the display
is very altraclivc. There a're bats"and
bonnets of all styles and prices, and
the lady ihust ha hard io please who
cannot be suited from the large assort-
ment.

TUB CIRCUIT COURT.

Ninth Day of ihc September Term,
Vcducsdny, h'ept. '24, 1890.

The court met at 9 o'clock a. jr.,
all the officers present

State of Oregon vs. Jim Toy and six
others; .pleas of not guilt; Monday
next set for trial.

State of Oregon vs. Oscar De La
Garde; guilty of manslaughter as in-

dicted; to be sentenced on Saturday
next.

P. J. Meany vs. Mary Meany; mo-

tion for argument set for
State of Oregon vs. Eddie Moore;

rested niid defendent moves for in-

fractions ttf find ri.verdidfc for
motion allowed and order

madepre-submittin- g fho indictment
State of Ordg6n Vs. Fun& Jon;

called, Mr 'argument: no answer;
gambhtrig,'riail forfeited;

State of Oregon vs. Ah F6n"g and
Lon "Wong; same order.

Jury excused until Friday morning.
John Fringe Sritihia. Daggett;

"Wednesday pf ireft wfeek; set for trial
and referee-t- o report tetfm'6u"v taken
by S&pLSOih.

Mafilda BefendezTs. Henry Beren-de- z;

decree or! divorce gran'iefi.
Sfaie of Orejjoh ts., Yo4i .pqu, alias

Ah Yong; arraigned up'on indictment
charged with elmig b'prmh; bail for-
feited. -- ,

S.B. BTdwdrl vs. Caffie Hdward;
aitorce sifit, on trial.

The grand jury brougbi ih ihree
true bills, presented fh'elr final Teporf;
and were disehaFgeU.

The court then adjourned to 10
o'clock a. m. Friday, Sepfc 28th.

Treat tlic Boys Right.

It there bo one ihing wb may boast
of, it certainly is the hospitality

are&nown to their
visitors, and there never was a time
when itwould bring about better re-
sults than on the occasion of the visit
of tho Gray's Harbor people to witness
the return game sof base ball between
tho Aberdeens and Astorias.

Our boys have been "treated and
feasted right joyally during their
stay Tit Aberdeen, audit behooves us
to show our guests next yeek'ihat we
are equal to any emergency. The
Astoria team havo selected Messrs. M.
Hardesty, 13.. C. Hughes, 13. Harris
and Herman "WiBo as nvcoramitteo to
solicit subscriptions Tor the proper
entertainment of tho isiting players.

Aside from "tho question oCsociauil-it- y

boiiberalfor tho sake
of establishing those ."business rela-
tions, as expressed by Mayor Moling
of Aberdeen in his, speech at 'the ban-
quet, tendered our boys, a desire that

fshould T)o earnestly fostered by Our
public spirited "citizens. 3t you cah-no- 't

subscribe liberally, subscribe as
much as you can, pn&m you will have
the. satisfaction of 'having aided the
"boys and yourselvesinairectly.

Passengers 'toTortlona.

The fonpwgHsiflioKstptrpassen-ger- s
having rooms "who Aveht up he

river 'last night oh 'the "steairier It.
R,2JKo7np9onz

XHtengele.LSech'temah3 fam
ily, J. r&ahn, J. jjL Talmer and wife,
A.1L TVciVF. SXoroor. T. W. Cum- -
nrit!KB,:E.T). McKee,Mrs. G. 'Hansen.
ji.;r. xnonrpson, 'atrs,-j;- ;

TGrjtnjr.'aba Vife J. UMoTrison arid
Vife,
iL M. --lietchum arid wife, Miss'
Ketchnm, L. F. Hodge, "W.T. Chultor.
D. K Warren, "W. L Crawford. D.
Summers, "Win. Slater, M. P. Calen-
der, W. O. Hiloch, Mrs. "W. H. Taylor,
Miss BaumMiss Mail6n,l3.,B.

J. Stacy, N.Burns. 'O.
WallcotrandF.'E. Habersham

Wedding Bells.

Frank X. 'Cratig, feon of Dr. :JP.

Orang of this city, and Miss "Ella
Belcher, were married-yesterda- after-
noon at 5:30 o'clock at" the residence
of the brides mother, by the Rev. F.
O. ."Weeks. The ceremony was con-
ducted quietly, there being no invi-
tations.

Both the young people have a host
of friends here who "wish them all the
success and happiness possible.

They --went, on a wedding tourlast
night to spend a' couple of weeks on
the Sound.

$50 'Itdwar'd.

I will give the above' reward' for in-

formation which will enable 'me to
find my daughter Nellie.

ChAS. MlOHKLIi.

Telcpkene ietfKiajg Jftrase.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts per week 31.50. New'und
clean. Private entrance.

Gfara
At Holmes, GiOThird street

JL fine line pf OJgarsBd Cig&reltes
can4 be found at the Colombia Bakery,
596 Third street.

Ara HalenvIJy.,"'i.Shuster. See
new samples.

THE GRAND JURY.

Full Text of Tleir Rejort Mate in

Court last Evening.

they AJtn jvor discharged.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clatsop.
To the Hon. Frank J. Taylor, Judge

of said Court-- .

The undersigned, your grand jury,
respectfully report as follows:

We have examined into all cases
brought before us and have returned
indictments in such cases as tho evi-
dence brought before us seemed to
justify us in so doing.

It will be seen that a great propor-
tion of the indictments returned at
this term are against Chinese persons,
for tho crimes of opium smoking and
gambling. "While we felt justified
from the evidence in these cases, in
finding true bills, we are strongly of
tho opinion that a similar amonnt of
zeal and diligence on the part of the
arresting officers might bring to light
offenses of a like character committed
by white persons, and wo recommend
that tho nest raid upon opium fiends
and gambhng dens be a general ono
without discrimination a3 to race and
color, and that white offenders bo
brought to tho bar of justice alongside
their Asiatic brethren, so that it shall
not appear that there is a law to arrest
a Chinaman and no law to arrest a
white man for the same kind of a
crime.

COUNTY HOSPITAL.
WevibitcdSt.Mary"shospital,which

by contract is tho county hospital,
and found its condition in every way
satisfactory. Clean, sightly, with
ample accommodations and situated
upon boautiful and well kept grounds
and in a healthful location, with the
good sisters m chargo untiring in
their efforts to minister to the wants
of the inmates, sickness is robbed of
half its usual distressing surround-
ings.

We join with other grand juries in
commending the management of this
inslitutiou.

COUNTY JAIL.

The county jail, which has with-
stood tho blasts of many winters and
tho condemnation of many grand
juries has not yet fallen to pieces."
It is, however, badly in need of repairs.
The building has sottled until the
doors can hardly bo shut or opened;
the sills are rotten. The cesspool is
open and a stench in the nostrils of
both the just and tho unjust We
recommend that the jail bo repainted;
that new sills and floors be put in
at once; that proper foundations be
put under the doors; that the cess-
pool be filled up and that good water-close- ts

and urinals be put in and con-
nected with the street sewers and
furnished with plenty of water and
that the jail bo generally overhauled
and repaired.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
"Wo visited the offices of tho clerk,

recorder, sheriff, treasurer and coroner,
and so far as wo were able to judge all
these officers were performing their
duties properly and efficiently and to
the satisfaction of tho public.

"We recommend that the county cor-
oner be furnished with a suitable book
for keeping a record of deaths, bnrials
and other business connected with his
office. "We also recommend that the
lots in the county cemetery be prop-
erly marked and numbered, and that
graves in the same be so numbered
and burials so recorded that persons
buried there can afterwards te identi-
fied it such a thing should become
necessary. Wo also recommend that
the cemetery be properly fenced and
protected. i.

CITY 3AXL.

We visited the city jail and find it
properly kept and in good condition.

CBIMINAI. BUSINESS.

We are pleased to note that the
cases sent up to this court by tho
justice court of Astoria precinct were
based upon such evidence as justified
us in finding a true bill in every case.
This shows commendable care on the
part of the justice who made the ex-
aminations in the court below. We
would however, recommend that
hereafter persons offering themselves
as bondsmen for persons accused of
crimo be strictly examined by the
committing magistrate and that mere
taxpayers and transient persons and
persons of doubtful solvency be
sternly rejected in every instance. A
strict adherenco to this rule will save
the county several hundred dollars
each year. Wo also recommend that
in cases ot felony, transient witnesses
bo required to enter into bonds for
their appearance at the triaL

Wo havo consumed rather more
time than grand juries havo usually
done in this county but havo not been
in session longer than, in our
judgment, was warranted by tho busi-
ness brought beforo us. We have
examined a large number of witnesses
and returned true bills against twenty-si- x

persons, besides examining many
cases wherein we thought the evidence
insufficient to seenre a conviction.

Having now completed our labors
and sincerely trusting that they may
prove to bo beneficial to the publio
and satisfactory to tho court, wo
respectfully ask to be discharged.

C.Evensen, foreman.
Wm. H. Lewis, clerk.
Wm. Ryan,
Thomas'Oahili,,
O. F. Mabtin,

"F. ILLaiohton.

The record of cures accomplished by
Hood's ijarsaparilla can never be com-
pletely written. The peculiar curative
powers of Hood's JSarsaprilla are suc-
cessful when everything else has failed.
If your blood is impure, your digestion
out of order, try Hood's Sarsaoarilla.

Nollilng Succeeds Like Succe&s.
It Is verified by the fact that nearly

everybody eata at Jeffs Hew re-
staurant

lcltcfoustIce Cream
Served dally at the Columbia bakery.

Nicely Furnished
.Rooms to rent. 'Enquire of Mrs. S.

Daggett at the Grounds House.

Wait ted.
Two more Lady Walters at Jeffs New

Kcstaurant
The lateststyle of Gents Boots and

Shoes at P. J. Qooduak & Co.'s.

Tiae Tabic Wise
Delivered at 60 cents a gallon, to any
Sartofthe city. A fine line of pure

wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

TVcimfeard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside Is open the year 'round.

Ckilirci Cr jfa-PUcie- Casitria

M1HI.VS NEWS AND NOTES.

The steam schooner Mischief sails
for the Siuslaw to-d- loaded with
box shooks.

Tho British ship Troop started for
Portland last evening, towed by the
tug Wallowa.

The steamer 0. K. has been sold by
William Rehfield to William Dixon,
for the sum of $3,500.

Tho steamer Ue.u JJiles, Capt. It.
A. Bailey, sailed for Shoalwater bay
yesterday, with a full cargo of mis-
cellaneous freight

The steam schooner Augusta, Capt.
Paul Schrader, will sail forj the Ne-
halem river nrrying cannery
supplies for Kinney'a cannery. She
also takes 12,000 feet lamber for differ-
ent parties on the liver.

The steam lighthouse tender 2Tan-zanit- a,

Capt Richardson, started
last evening up the coast with supplies
for Destruction island light and others
in that vicinity. Work will also be
done in replacing buoys in Pnget
sound, and tho vessel will be absent
two or three weeks.

Tho steamship Geo. IP. Elder, Capt
C. H. Lewis, sailed for San Francisco
yesterday carrying 232,500 feet of
lumber and 200 tons of scrap rail.
She will bo placed on the dry dock,
thoroughly overliauled, repaired and
painted, and will then ran between
San Francisco, Astoria and Portland,
carrying such combustibles as are not
allowed on passenger steamers.

The British ship Slieve Donard,
Capt. R. Campbell, cleared yesterday
and will sail bound for Livef--

SooL Sho is loaded entirely with
taking from Portland 41.973

"half-sack- s, equal to 22,4S0 bar
rels, valued at SSo.-ilG- . From this
city sho takes 16,000 half-sack- s, equal
to 8,000 barrel?, valued at $30,400.
Her total cargo, therefore, is G0.073
half-sack- s, equal to 304SG barrels,
valued at S115,8iG. This is a very
valuable cargo. Over one quarter of
it had to bo taken on here, as sho
could not come down from Portland,
with a full load. It Astoria had a
railroad, such ships would load hero
entirely. Tho lesson is obvious.

PEKSONAIi MENTION.

J. O. Spencer of Clifton was in the
city yesterday.

Miss Alice Stockton , returned yes-
terday from a trip to Portland.

A. Campbell and Neil Hunt wero in
the city from Onion Peak yesterday.

E. 0. Hughe3 and S. E. Harris havo
returned from a two weeks trip to tho
Sound.

James G. McCallum came down
from Portland last evening to decorate
the millinery store of Mrs. Davis for
the opening day.

Wm. Binder has accepted the posi-
tion of collector for the TJ. P. made
vacant by the promotion of Hiney
Brown to bill clerk.

D. F. Stafford, of Clatsop, was in
tho city yesterday. Ho reports every-
thing flourishing in his neighborhood
and tho fruits and crops rather above
the average this year.

J. D. Lennon, of Salem, who has
been night operator hero for a week,
while Mr. Hrquhart was away, fin-
ished last night, and will go home
this morning on the steamer.

J. W. Gearhart and family left last
evening on an extended trip overland
through California. They will stop
at Hillsbaro while on their way, and
will stop for a while at the Paraiso
springs for the benefit of Mrs. Gear-hart- 's

health.
I. F. Hodge, M. M. Ketchnm, wife

and daughter Zaida, left for Green
River springs last evening, where Mr.
Ketchum hopes to benefit his health.
Mr. Hodge will spend a couple of
weeks there also as a sanitary meas-
ure, and then proceed to Chicago on
his way to his old home at Sycamore,
Hl., and after an extended trip, com-
bining pleasure with business, will re-
turn to this city in time to participate
in the festivities.

-

Ba.se Ball.

Next Sunday morning tho clothing
clerks and grocery clerks will play a
came of base ball at Smith's point,
game to bo called at 10:30. This will
be ono of the games of tho season
and no doubt a large crowd will be
present The names mid positions
of tho players are as follows:
Chilling Clerks Position Grocery Clcrte
'CIi.ls. Cooper I. Wat&on Binder
Wm. Steeu C... John Hay
A.T Qrewell IB Frank llnckcr
Chas McDonald 2 B llalpli II ill
Wm. Flletlner. 3B Letn Hcucs
Chas. M. Ccll.ir. It 1? .IIaro!d Sto!c
V.A. Mokes I. F Wm. Filzijerald
Frank UodRcrs C F m.Slifitnnn
M. T. Colcm in. .Substitute Frank Carni'y

The printers of this city will chal-
lenge tho winning club.

TirrriTr tears' practice
A. Lottor from an Eminent Physician

Mn. EDrron: At tha risk of Indorsing m

proprietary preparation, I bare a few word
In fBTor of a new laxattvo principle. BHt
ttnt, how I came U discover it A patient
asked about taking Joy's Vegetable Sarea-parnl- a.

As arsaparillas usually contain
mercury or iodides I objected, and asked for
the formula, which finding parcly vegetable,
and. so mild as to bo to my mind almost
Inert, I contented. Imsglho my astonish-
ment when perfect loxaUvo action was re-
ported. It has two great points. Fint, being
purely vegetable, it Is (unlike mercHry) not
cumulative la the system, being easily car-
ried offby the digesUre processes ; and ttcond.
It Is effijctlro with a less quantity of tho
Mthartia principle than has hitherto been
attainable It la this respect ranks as a
dli ooTary, and approaehes tho Ideal, viz.:
the le&at modlclaa eonalstont with the great-
est good. It harmonizes natural laxative
action and perfect tafoty, and should Inter-
est both. thcpublic and tho profession,
x enrr tsicxis as thibtt tkabs practice.

EarfFwtiiti Jbusaintr, March 10, 1SS0.

Criuse of lllxcuniatit.in.
The supreme importance of purify-

ing the'blood and restoring the liver
and kidneys to healtuj-aclion- , has been
a 8abcctrbfgreat study, lhe results
of whiih-bav- e enabled us to present to
the afflicted, Hibbards Rheumatic
Syrup, qjy cures unprecedented, it has
prOTenits bright to the title of uThe
GreatesijRheumatic Keniedy ever dis-
covered. For sale by J. W. Conn.

Beems "With --Boar 1.
Parties 'desiring ' comfortable rooms

with board, afreasonable rates, can be
accommodated At Mrs. "E." C. JlIolden's,
aorner Main and'Fourlh streets.

Ctitlcir-a- t tlO THlril St.
Go loahe Columbia bakery for all

kinds 'ofoakes.
Thompson &Jtoss have just received

a fine'lot' of 'Italian Prunes, and are
sell! rfglhem lower than ever.

JaHdy asd Hats
At Holmes,' GJO-Th- lrd street

For Choice Btll or Tub Uuttcr, call
a " Thompson & Robs.

WeiHsaard'B-JSec- r
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
roonlHoiw coraer Third and Olney
streets. 'Inquire atSunnysldo saloon.

Ludlows Ladies' S3J0O Fine Shoes;
alsoexible hand-turne- d Trench Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s. '

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on Sept 2i,
1890, as reported for The J'oircxxa
AsTORiAx by tho Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
ST. J. Kinney and wife to

Eva S.Kice, lots 6, 8, 10,
12, 14 in blk 4, Gearhart
Park S 625

M. J. Kinney to J. H. Dear--
dorff, lot 7 blk 6, Gearhart
Park 125

G. Hansen and wife to A. J.
Seligman, trustee, the S K
ofNWKand NK of SW
Kofsec23,T7N,KRW. 1,000

J. Crandall and wife to M. J.
Kinney, the SE Mot the
NWH,theEoftheSW .
U and SW M of the SE
ifofsec 28inT GN.R9
y CQQ

H. Poweli "and wife "to O.F.
Miller, lots 15 and 16 blk
20, Powell's add 150

Deed filed, 5; total amount S2,7l00
Previously;reported this year 1,667,2

Total to date S 1,669,919

A Statae of "Washington for France.

The ladies of America are engaged
in a commendable work, and that is,
raising tho sum of $25,000 to pnrchase
a bronzo statue of Washington and
present it to France in commemoration
of their generous aid extended to us
when in the early days wo were strug-
gling for national independence.
La Fayetto was the bosom friend of
Washington, and aided him materially
in the revolutionary war. The friend-
ship of Franco towards this country
has always continued and they have
shown it by their gift to New York of
the fine statue of La Fayetto in Union
square, and the magnificent gift of
"Liberty Enlightening the World,"
which looms grandly upward from an
island in Now York harbor.

To carry out the noble work a na-
tional association ot ladies has been
formed, and are collecting from the
women of America the money re-
quired. The names of the donors will
accompany tho cash. Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, Mrs. H. D. Green and
Mrs. James K. Kelly are the Oregon

They have desig-
nated Mrs. W. W. Parker, Mrs. E. A.
Taylor and Miss Nellio Flavel of this
city to receive and forward subscrip-
tions from here and they are to report
Sept 30. Women in Portland have
given from ten cents to one hundred
dollars each, and any sum will be re-
ceived. Every lady of Astoria, young
or old, married or single, rich or poor,
is invited to assist in this good work
and hand their subscription to either
one of the three ladies above named, as
soon as possible, without waiting to
be called upon. If more convenient,
leave it at the office of The Astorian
for those ladies.

Out of jthe Fire
Tormented with Salt Bftcum
Cured 6y Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Only th030 who haTO suffered from salt

rheum In Its worst form know the agonies
caused by this disease. Hood's Sarsapa-ril- la

has had great success la curing salt
rheua, and all affections of tho blood.

" I owo tho gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

that ono would to his rescuer from a

Burning BuildingS
with salt rheum, and had to learo off work
altogether. My laco, about tho oyes, would
bo swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of my body would bo raw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted thatl could roll pieces from between
my fingers as largo as a pea. Ono
physician called It typo Df-vie-

and gaTO mo mediclno accord--
lngly; but salt rheum cannot bo cured in
that way. Finally I bought a bottlo of
Hood's BarsaparQla. It helped me so much
that I took two moro bottles, and was

Entirely Cured LoTImS
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
Ollvo Ointment on tho places affected. It
stops tho burning and itching sensation Im-

mediately. I will recommend nood's
not only for salt rheum, but for

32 Loss of Appetite
e' feeling so oltcn experienced."

A. D. Eocnrss, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
N.B. 11 you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists, gl; slxforg5. Preparcdby
O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, I well, Haw.

(OO Doses One Dollar
THE

Scot Bay Founflry

--cornei:

WEST FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ASTOKIA. Okkoox.

Of all Descriptions

MADE 70 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

HENRY GLASSOP

Poultry and Fish
In Quantities To Suit.

Southwest cor, Fourth & Ca

JACOBS & PLUMMER,

Contractors awl Bnilta.
Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or

Wood Work.

Concrete and Cement Worka "Specialty.

OFFICE, - T18 Genevieve St.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT!

James Finlayson,
MERCHANT :- -: TAILOR,

534 Third Street.
(Pioneer (Mice.)

Informs the Inhabitants of Astoria and
surrounding districts that he has com-
menced "business at the above address.
Whero by fair dealing and by giving good
value, he hopes to merit, a share of public
patronage, xfote the address :

James finlayson,
534 Third Street, - - Astoria.

WMMWE

THIS 1

Advance Styles of

IOMABLE
GOODS

AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES
AT THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

60 CHARLEY OLSEN'S
He keeps the Finest Brands of Domestic, Key West and Imported Cigars in the City.

THE FAMOUS BELMONT CIGAR ON SALE.

Wingate I Stone,

STATE

BROKERS

AGENTS FOlt

HOLLADAT :--: PABK

THE

FINEST SUMMER RESORT

ON

Clatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Astoria, - Gr.

NOTICE.

Our Seaside Office is closed for
the season. We have a few fine
lots left in Railroad Addition in
Grimes Grove, and on application
at our office in this city will take
pleasure in sending a man down
to show the property.

WARREN & WRIGHT

CLOAK MINS
Saturday, September 27th,

"We will open our:

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

:OF:

Cloaks, Wraxs, Jackets,
SILK : SEALETTES

Our House ha3 ;i standard reputation
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

COUKESTONDENCE SOLICITED.

McALLEN & McDONNELL,
131 it 1G3 3rd St., Portland, Or.

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents forMcCali3 Bazaar GloTe J?Ittlng- -

ratterns.

I. OT. Case.
BANOSiER.

Trausaqts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Song, China

Office IIoubs : 10 ju k. to 3 v.
Feixows Build iko, Astoria, Oregon.

lute, Lester t Anflersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.
Office, Rooh 9, Eeavel's Bld'o

SECOND STREET
P. O. Box 813. . --ASTOKIA, OR.

W. F.
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order. - '

MAIN STREET, - - --Astoria; Or

WE ARE SHOWING

Fall

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property Is Left For Sale.
If You Have Property For Sale Leave It

WHEKE BUYERS

Don?t Fail to See Our List of Residence Property.
Corner Third and OIney Sts-- , Astoria.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Leinenweber & Coodenough,
SECOND ST., Near Postofflce. --- --- p. O. Box 63.

J.H.MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTAKY

m

TO

Scheibe,

AN- D-

IKTVBSTMEJSTT u2L G-I- E 3ST T ,
ESTABLISHED 1883.

Office 487 Third St., - - Next to W. U. Telegraph Office.

Dress Goods

IJaKsefoooBsa

COME TO BUY.

PUBLIC

n.B-IIAL-

aurant.

ASTOB3&; OR.

II

Lots in Case's Astoria Are Iw on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co,
PRICES FROM Si 50 TO 8250 EACH.

TERMS Onc-IIa-lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months. .

J. BIGGS.

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
nm?rpvc J Cor. Commercial and Tearl Sis., Frankfort, Wash.

1 Flavel's Brick Block, 435 2d st., Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Resident- s, a Specialty.

1,U,""U1H" J Correspondence solicited. Maps, Circulars and all Information
1 cheerfully furnished.

RUCKER'S Rest
W-- W, WEXESfcEOT, PROP.

UST'Enlargecl and Befitted to Meet the Popular Demand.JgJ

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern OyBters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEAIS COOKED TO ORDER.

THIRD STKEET,

arjEJOEpjFs

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opj). Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Ton Restaurant of tie-Tow- n

(A2TD THE FINEST OX THE COAST.)

'Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially

TJie Finest Wines and liquors.

Private Entrance and .Rooms.
N. B. Ho connection with his old place on

Main Street.


